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·Program Features The ,
Local Economies
"Problems' o{ Local Economies," ranging from taxes 10

agriculture ·to the future of in . land villages will be dlSC¼5Sed

by a -series of experts tomorrow during the second of 12 ·
sessions presented by the gOv e~ ent-sponsored Commun-

ity Leadershij> T ralrling Program.
The program will begin at
9:15 a.m. in Brown Hall auditori!,,lm and Is open to the pub.
lie Without chante. The session
ls scheduled to last untl.1 ap-

::i~::'
f[k~f:U~;:;,;~'-a'i
te;~n~~~ti:~~1c~11fn~~~~t~
mdiv1duals may attend o ne o r

~yu:::~1or:t~:~~~~~s~r~~r

Students Direct . rr !
0 Ile•Act Plays

' Here
(See_p_ 6)

$ Chron1-.c/1e
'

-

-~

•>

facmg local governments m the
state of Minnesota. . with particular a pplication to those- of Friday, December 2, 1966
Central Minnesota.
0

Champ

·Colle g~.

~?:~~:;EifE~1!i;~<·
the r apidly evolving problems

Billiard

-'it

·a~yd 'Stale Colleg.,•_ _ _ _ _ _·..:V..eo:a_l,_,,X,,:L,,;IV'-'N
c,;oea,..o2~0

~~;~:~;r::

0
~j>~~a~~r
"the federal governme nt unde r

Title I .of the Natio nal EducationAct,designedtoeffectclose,
relations between educational
institutions a nd th'eir local com•
Thi.rteen one-act plays will
munity.
be presented . by the student
• . Among the subjects to be
directors of Directing 449 cla.sa
covered by the workshops will
Mon~
throug}} Wednesbe: urban renewal schemes,
day. The productions begin
ground and stream pollution,
each evening a t 7:30.
financial problems facing local
Mo nday
evening's progovernments in raising a nd
gram, "The Women of 449"
spending funds, pro biems 01
i:)onsists of" At Liberty" direct•
communication betv.·een goed by Bob Isaacson; "Oh Dad,
vernmental officials and lhe el•
Poor Dad:' directed by Roger
DanieJson; " The Jewish Wife' octorate, problems raised by
schoor consolidati6n, problems
directed by Julie Syverson and
of youth a nd recreation in u r•
"Rouge Atomique" ' directed by
ban-surburban a reas, popula•
Don Teff.
tion trends and their effects,
"Take
6'ive,"
Tuesday
problems nf attracting in•
~ night's program consists of
du s tr y.
Intergovernmental
"Catch A Little Dead Girl,"
planning possibiliJies and tbe
director Rod Johnson; " Three
problems raised tu:_ a bu lge In
Actors and Their Drama,"
the aged part of our populadlrectot•Joyce Liestman; ·· A
tion.
Sunny Morning," director Paul
Further. info'rmation ca n be
Lux; "Between Su nset and a
,
obta
ined fr om Dr. Honald
Blanket, " director-Helen Pa ul;
Riggs, Wh itney House.
and '"Ibe WOrl d of Carl Sandburg,' '. director-Jean Moh r.
Wednesday's bill, "Dimenslon,.IV,"
1,compo,ed
rla da Capo"
directed of"Acby Bev
Larson'; " It's Almost Like Being" dlrected' by Ray Mikesh :

·~1;'~~~..'~:~~,t~;w~.•~

lene
Miller; a nd :· Edwin
Booth" qi,.,cted by J im Mc. La~e directors mv1te the stu-

Stud·e·n·ts Asked
T p ••
O artlClpate
1·
•
-0 santa Dfive

j

Sa nta Anonymous. the year

DR. ROGER Barrett, left, music department chairman at St Cloud State, accepts on behalf of the department a certificate of associate membetshij) in the

National Association of · Schools of
Music. The presentfl tion was ma de Nov.
21-in Dallas, Tex., by Dr. Robert Hlll'greaves of Ball State University, N'AS~
president

Received In Texas

SCS l:ri Music Ass6ciation

~;n~~!:cu:: ;,~!::~f~o~t~~I
~ h:ie~,~~fd g~f:e~:s t~~~~
three evenings at no adm1ss1ori__.,,a'bie to receive them, 1s agam
both with music majors.
Programs which ha vC been
St Clou d State's music decharge to enJOY these er r r:- beu,g conducted on campus
Dr. Roger Barrett, departapproved fo r St. Cloud lead to
partrrient has been elected to
mental productions
S p;o n s Qr I ng o rganization.
a bachelor of science in educa- . ment chai rma n, accepted the·
assodate membershiP. in the
A \VS strongly urges every stumembership on behalf of the
tion degree and a master of
N ati o n a l Associalion of
dent to participate.
department
at an a nnual meet•
science
in
educlltion
degree,
Schools of Music. ·
Students are asked to puring-of l~ association last wet.'k
chase a toy they fee l iS appi'op•
(Nov. 21 )in Da llas, Tex.
riate fo r children from infancy
The only· Mi nnesota State
to age 15. The gift should be
Plans are now underw_a y fo r
. coll ege with membershiP in the
brightly wrapped. and tagged
a " most successfu l" 1967 Sno
associe•ion, St. Cloud was one
with the w6rd " boy" or "''girl"
• ,. Daze event, said co-ch.airmen
or 13 ne, • schools admi tted th is
·sue Johnson and Tom O'
·:2lpt\~~ ~f~h/~~~ a brief dt-yea r. Somt! 300 schools in lhe
Leafy. However, to ma ke the
natio n llre members.
lf it is inconvenient to wrap
event a great success, many
The association is designathe g ift. it should be tagged
Volunteer Committee members
ted by the National Commisfor
sex,
age
and
<.antent.·
•
A
unanimous
vote
of
contively
seek
to
break
down
the
a re needed.
sion o.l'! Accn.-d iting as the reDeposit boxes for Santa '
Students interested in worksponsible
agency for the ac•
~~~~ce}:; :~e:!:t~:ot~:~~:
~rt~~r~ r:ihs\:~ t~ ;~dr~ ~~h~enj
Anonymous toys will be locating on a Sno-Daze committee
cred itation of mvsic degreecured in all residence halls. Gardellt Senate last Monday. .
ing _this. goal give the President
chairmen or sign' up in the Sturicula.
vey Commons and the College
The
resolution,
introduced
of
.the·
St.
Cloud
State
Student
dent Activities office, room 111
Included. in the St. Cloud
Center through Dec. ~by Senato r• J ohn May, came · Association, Rona ld I;. Kia.pAtwood.
music depa rtment are 13 fulJ.
in response to criticism levied -hake; a vote of confidence.
time facuJty membe rs, three of
ag'ainst Klaphake a nd the Sen·
Other important pieces of
whom · hold doctorates. This
ate in recent issues of the Chrolegislation were passed in the
yea r 'the col lege has 97 music
nicl e.
session. Senato r Bill King inmajors, 120 music minors a nd
The Senate stated:
1roduced a resolution urging
37
g raduate students in music.
WH EREAS, the omce ..of
the adoption of a pass-fai l sys·
PresidCnt of the ·St. Cloud Sta te • tern in all general -education
Coll ege Studen t ;\s~ia tion is • courses. It is folt that such a retrying. time-cor'ls~g, and
form would encourage personarduous: and
al gro~ h a nd not simply rote
\VHEH£AS. the Presideritof
learning:
the Student Association 1s con- . " \\1e assert that regardless
ti'nu$lly being fo rced' into a
of sectionsizegeneral,cducation·
Studcrlt co-chairmen posi-•
position of com prom is ing his' shoul d be ·u ngraded. We feel
lio ns arc open for Pa rents Day.
own position fo r the sake of
sure that meaningful criteria
the Day the Ice Goes Out. Sprin·g
Unity within the Senate; and
must fa;cus o n personal growth,
t~ormal, New Student Days
. WHER£AS, the Senate has
not ~on rote-lea rning. We see
1967, a nd Homecoming 1967.
achieved the dubious disti ncno reason why pas,.fail should
Appl ication fo nns a re avail•
lion of bei ng ineffective. unnot be wo rkable at St. Cloud
able. a t the AbJ(oodCenterm a in
THE AERO CLUB RECENTLY won two trophies ,representative,
and a . divided
State, and we urge its . adop•
desk. Forms musf be returned
at the national Mid-Winter· alr meet in Athehs, Ohio .. hOuse; ,
tion."
\
to P. o: 11 in the basemenr of
Gary Dunstan placed third fo r " power-on" landings
BE I T THEREFORE R&
TheSenatealsopassedare-• ~tewan Hall,_. no later th8.n
and the club ·was awarded ari overall mileage trophy. SOLVED th9.t this body ac1c-·.,_ ,_ ,1
'l\iesday at 4 p. m.

,Committee Jobs
Now·Ava1lable

Senat~ Awards :Klaphake
Vote Of Confidence Mon.

·Apply Now For
.Chairmanships
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Legislators' Support Sought

Letters To The Editor

•

Colleg~ and universities a round the cenier) and S2, 114,000 fo r a new edunation are making every effort to obtain cation buildh;_g.
the fina ncial a ssistance necessary irl
The remaining Share will be spent on
·. keeping pace with t}te educational dethe department of art ( S 1:956.000). phy•
mands of our modem era..
sicafeducation (S2. 130.000 ). closed ci rSCS is no exceptiori. Our a dminis- cuit T.V. (5350.000). dorm and food
tration is putting forth every efforl to ob- se?Vice (Sl,075,000), married .student
.taJn the capital needed to fulfill the de- housing and repairs (Sl,248,000), and
mands and needs of an academic -i nsti- -land ($XXX). This request is in line with
tution.
the administration's projected enrollAccording to President Wick, these mem for 1970.
demands are two: the retention and recrulbnenl of acuity, and the ph~ical reBOurces Buch a1 buildings ·and equipment Only with these will we be capable
of malnlainlng a healthy educational
system.
A correc\ive meuure for the first demand bu been suggested by,the IFO
(ln~
acultyOrgimlzation). They have
requested a Balary bike of 25% for full
profeuors, 20% for assistant professors,
and 15% for all additional personnel.
,T hls Is for the school year of 1967-68;
an additional 10% for all ranks would
be added in the 1968-69 school year.
This has been sanct10ned by tlie · State
College Board and lllthougb thla is not
nearly what the ranks of the academic
• world should be r~ving, it is a start.

It is our belief that this· is an honest
and aa:urate request and the elected officials of Minnesota have a clear mandate to 1upport it They mUBt realize that
we are fitted into a rapid and demanding SQCiety and only. through expanded
educational ret0urcea will we be able to
keep pace with thla aa:eleration.
·

GOP Wins
\',, tlw Editor:
Thl' ;:k,··tfon rewr:n,of :--:ov.

a

$.. prO\·ldl-a
Spirit of ·confid•
mfi• And !tuccess to Republi•
l<lns throughout the nation. It
was a slep to,..·ards the rev ival
or a strong 1wo-party system.
Repi,iblicana in Mlnne&ala
have- a right to be proud of
1he men they have elected to of.
fire. Men the likes of Harold
LeVander and Jim Goetz would
··• ,be a np,e credit to any party in

the \'ictim 'or .Your invective in
you r editorial of Xov. 18, is
no1 appalled by ahything as
minor as h e more tna n II Ke1.)'
ina-tiverten9y !iaid he was. And
surely y ou have not led s uch
. a sheltered life that you are
appalled by such a minor inadvertency.
Why,
o y ou spend
one-thi_~ o oureditorlalpage_
on the m er? No doubt the
mMtter pro bly deserves mention, but It ~ to thJ.a reader
that aorv-eone ls venting a rather
wdrked up apleen On Ron Klaphake. ls the· editorial page the
place for that? .
"': •. The editorial J have made
·

Ee

~=-:e~o,

~n~;:i:
;:'~rv~•~1:,
our state government

•
But, with the ri1ht to be
pr0ud.- al10 goes the rapon1lbUJty tO: 1how what can be
done by raponalble, progressive Republicana. TIM! college
student can play an important
role In th1a devdopmenL SL
Cloud State'• YGOP ha.a been
extremdy active throughout the
.fall 'campalgn, and thla activity
will not atop now that we have
aocompllahed our election vie- ,

~~:ri:~w

th1~
8
leaves me wonderliag who ls
holding the bigger drcu1: la It

~~~A~:..~r~~e.!:~e:I

can beg off to spontaneity for
their raahness.
Sln<emy,
Cy Baumgartner

But we u studenlB and faculty also
have a _respoDBibillty, a responsibility
to influence our agrea legislaton. Of
Tunnels CI05ed?
cou.rs,;. there are many ways to do this
The work mu1tcontlnue. We
To the F.dltor:
but the euies~ and many times the most
need people and Ideas to help
Jt has been brought to the
effective, is through our image. Citizens
us do lhla planning and I hope _.attention of Inter- Residence
of St Cloud and surrounding O:reu are · that all State. ,rudentaln tere■ ted Hall Council members thatcerin the Republican Party, Ill,
taln activities in our tunnels
very aware of our actl.v itie$sowesh0uld
men, and lta Ideal• wUJ attend · may have adverae
for
take special pride in s,11 our actions.

·-

e:e

;~::ex;;;:ng.
.
January inagurates a new year and
YGOP President
let 1.1s hope that it further inagurates an
Bigger Circus
In the phy· sical departmen~ SCS made ' expanded era here at SCS; one .lllled
with progr1!88ive ad\'a ncement that will · To the Editor:
a request of 14 million dollars. to the fu'nbef enhance our learning process.
"Appalling," according to
my Webster's New World Die~=•~~~n.the~:"J
We sincerely hope that our legislationary.ccipywrlghted In 1960,
phase of the library (learning resources . ·tors will acknowledge 11\eir responsibimeans that something ls " horlity and approp)a.te the money nee<!¢.
rifylng." The moat horrifying

~t::oo~:i~

thing I can•think of at the moment la the genocide comtnltted
in Germany in World War II.
Surely Mr. K.Japhake,whowu

~ I~tH~.1~~~~~ li bu~i:

=

··aponSibUJty·lo advlae thoae per11 ~~ti~! ~~chth!u~~n: ·
walla orobjectatheretntopl~
cease auch actipn.s. If these aetiona .,dQ not cease the tunnela
may hav'e to be dosed. Thia ta
not a threat; it is a reality we
all must face. Please assist us
In keeping o ur tunnels open.

Thank .You
I. R.H.C~

·-~ Salary Scheaol:e Deplorable ·Evaluation Purposefui
·

Salary increases for ·mem~rs of st8.te
college faculty members have recently
been advocated by the Statf College
- 808.rd, Pre5idents of the fivo/. state coll~ges, the governor 'and legi9lators, not
, to mention the involved profes ors.
Along with these a ocates of higher
s~aries~ •there is als a surplul in ·the
Minnesota treasury o over one ·and a
half.million dollars . .
_·

·The ·:r~~1it1e;-empl Oyed at the Minn«:5ota ~tate colleg~ have beeri. and
,. still are, the lowest paid college instru!Y"
, - t~rs In lh:e state.
·
~ ot only aie th~ individuals on the
·, faculty suffering from this lack of money,
but even the ·college students suffer.from
the insufficient salary schedule.
·

· Because the state coti~K"es are only
. able to p&.y so much for an instructor,
many other institutions may overbid the
-~~ate colleges when trying to obtain bet~
·t! r, 'more capable professol"S. Often stu•

· The importance of the Stu~ent ~le-initiated
derits must cope with sometime8 ;' second
rate" professors or instructors while . Teacher Evaluation program cannot be overly emphasized. The purpose is to give s.tudents a chance to
other colleges in the state "gobble up"
better professors a nd instructors because objectively evaluate Lnstruel:Qrs in their major field ,:,f
they can offer them from two to five thou- . study. This will be don-.by suryey sheets h8J)ded · out
to the studenis and -later collected by the teachers.
sand dollars more.
With such a program, the ·teachers CR!l .determine
Only 22 per cent of the fa~ty at St
the effectiveness of their teaching techniques. This can
Cloud State have Ph.D's, while at most
be hell)ful for those who are sincerely-interested in im- ·
other private colleges in MinnesOta the
proving their teaching methods.
·
perce_n tage is over fifty. This' is by no . The success of this prOgram depends upon the co-means incouraging.
·
operation of the 'faculty, but mOre impOrtantly upon
· A much improv~' salary schedule . the cooperation of ~e students. Unless-their attjtude
is helpful and objective, the purpose of this program
is needed bY Minnesota's state colleges.
IT the newly-elected govemor and his
will be deleate!b
legisla tors will act as soon as possible
To date, the progranJ proposal bas been cleared.
on this problem, the state colleges will
through the Student Senate and was brought before
be able to better themselve& to a peak of
the Faculty Senate. A three member faculty committee
academic gre~tness. ·
was appointed to work with the Student Senate in considering the proposaJ. \lY !\lie fall or early winter
Students who want better p~9fessors
quarter,
the Teacher Evaluation 1forms will be in use.
and a larger perCentage of Ph.D. 's on
Since the program can be of 'great imJ)ortance to
the faculty should write their legislator,
the
studenlB
and teachers
it is sincerely hoped
or even the governor, informing them
that ·all will respond with the attitude of those wtlllng
that you are interested in getting a better
to
work
fot:
a
coinmon
purp06e
which
will inevitably
education from the best professors in the
be of benefit to the college.
state colleges.

alike,

/

· MiAnesota College Faculty Salaries
'

Median Salaries (1956-66)
Associate
College GroupProfessor
· Pro fe ssor
University of
$ 4 ,300
$10,700
Millnesota
12,237
9,303
M ir;:;.f~: Coiieges
¥innes6ta
10,908
9 .508
Sta t e Colleges
"Minn esota
Jmio r Cblleg_e s
All ln s titu"tion s·
12 ,953
. i0,0~8
. S t. C lou d
College
10,934 .
9 .274

state

Assistan t
Professor
$8 ,500

7,9 28

<

Th~
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Ratskeller Proves Exciting
by Barb Bolin

The College Center Ratskeller official- Acti~ity fund turned into something they
ly openeQ. Nov. 14 with Opening Week. .. wav.ted to see... Now it will be u~ to the
des~gnated to provide excitement and.eJ:1· students to keep the doors of their Centertainment and to sh9w students what ter "swinging.''
'
the College Center is all a boul
·
Pr~grams for the Opening ra~ from
ThiS was just the beginning. For the
students who thought of Atwood Center 7 p.m. Monday to midnight Saturday.
as a "cold concrete bowl," the cement Don Teff personnel chairman of the Gowalls; became warm and glowed. with verning 'aoa rd. Stated that " the excitesounds of music, indicating that the Col- · ffient generated by the open activities in
lege Center is liere for students to use as the Ratskeller was highlighted by the fact
they wish.
that some of the performers were talented
For the first time, students could see students from our· own student body."
their dollars contributed to the S~dent
.
Atw~od's student manager, Mike
Bretz, added, " It was well received. One
thing good about it was that there was
something for everyb9dy."
-by Mike Ve.zner
OH I'LL ADMIT. THERE'RE STIL~ SOM~ ' 806S
~ A variety of entertainment was offerIN HIM 1 ~UT WE DO~ HAVF69()D Tl'STE!
Since the beginningoftheschoolyear, ed during the week. On Monday, Harry
there has been an ever increasing pr~ Maurer and Barb Werner, along with
blem 4P,porfant to evµy studerif at . this -attor"dianist John Naupe, performed
colleg9. ~ This pro_b lem is the tendency with a group of folksingeci.
· of ·many students to exceed the speed
On Tuesday, the Tallow Chandlers,
limits tile law, and common sense de- a rock •D Roll band stirred up excite(ACP)-ls premarital sex alwayswrong?lscbeating
mand for'trlCvel on campus. This ques- ment, with the first of a nUfflber of Soap
in an examination always wrong? Is there anything
tion must be solved befoi-e it leads to Box Sound-offs beginning on Wednesthat is always wrong?
_,,...
__
either minor or serious personal injury. day.
.
..
· The " new morality" says not, writes Ronald E.
It Is the right or every person who
Thursday evening's highlight was
Keener in the Oklahoma ''Dallv.
·
-~
walks on campus to do so In safety. ·Perthere ls but" one. "rule" and that is that•~ove
sons who speed •violate this right by Dav..e Vandepas; who l!ang so.n gs that
almost "brought the house 'down " Fri-- rather than legalisms must govem o~ conduct With
making It a risk just to cross the street.
day, John Ryan, a ·student from Sl
others. .
·
··
\J\7hen a student reaches college, he or
The platform of tlie situation allat may· say thla: ·
she should · have enough responsibility John's University participated.
"Aa a Christian, I believe .that the highest norm for •
.to do certain things for the benefit of the
· Interp'rellve readbigs of Carl Sand- · judg\ng all moral decisions Is the divine command to
majority. If a person does not hav~ any berJt; ~d hy Bruce Tyler, Chris Frlauf
love God and neighbor. Althougb..._moral codes are
respect for others, it is indeed doubtful and Harry Maurer, plus a concert enpart of iny heritage, I do not leel"'bound by them.
If he Is mature enough to go lo college tertalnment by the-Fellowqhlp, climaxed
" No act is in and of Itself evil, but It depends on
anyway. · ·
. •
the . week. The w,eek ended with a full
the situation. I approach each new situation afresh.
With the coming of winter, stopping house, with several administrators and
First I look at the end sough~ the means to he emdlslan<!' Is greatly decreased and the faculty member~ present
ployed, the motive at work and all the foreseeable con-.
danger of aocldenls Is greatly Increased.
Nov. 21 the Governing Board sp~msequences. Then I dedde what woilld he the grealel\ .
. Therefore It Is a must that s ~ g on, · sored a Thanksgiving special. Folkslnggood (or the persons involved."
• r ...
·'campU8 he put to a stop for the .s afety
and other enterlalnments performed
• This kind of ID.oral.lty ls nol a " Play it cool, m~f" .....
of everyone. •The solution to this para- en., f ch
· posture, the Just-for-kicks theory of the playboy that
dm: i:eals•wlth each Individual.
.o
arge.
. .
makes a plaything or the opposite persol!:.
· The new morality, If properly understood, la not a
loose morality-It la nevertheless a liberating morality
that places knowledge and Pe8ponslbl!lty in a Christian
ethic ahead of a llat of.,!!!l'h.oli shalt nots."
·

-..,.,,..1:.===

Guest Opinion

New Code.Suggested

·•ors

Hours Que~tioned Elsewhere

· (ACP}-Coeds living In doxjnltorles · pe,:,a!ty, she simply stays out all night
Senate Review ·
have long been vlctlma~Hm hours
University omclaia are worried a•
policy which treala th o a.s 1m¥tatu_re bout puhllcreactlontoano-1lourspollcy,
I . .,.
children who cannot · expected' to use especially If It Is granted to freshmen.
by 51an ·- ,
·
· their time reoponslbly, comments the
The public la "not quite ready for th~
The Student Senate 18 atartlng.a new aerv1oe which·
Unl"'ID!lty or Minnesota Dally.
shock'' of· giving total freedom to fi:eah- will hopefully Improve the buying and selling of UBed
. They
derifM the,dghta or coeds inen, WW!amsonaaidJastyear. "There's books between atudenla. r
• • llvlng off· campila and working girls In . still a little prptectlveneaalnourculture." ·
Each dej>artment (biology, Engllah, elemen~
th.la age group to do whatever they wish .,. Yea, thi,re mlghtbesomeadversepub- education, etc.)'wlll have. located In the buement of
~th their time. The Dally continued: lie reaction If all women's hours are ell- Stewart Hall acroea from . the bollen, one portfollo
' In all laimesa to the administration mlnated, but hardly as much as a<lm!nl- with a listing of all the courses Iha\ the department
and to Dean of. Studenls E.G. William, strators fear. The public hasahownltaelf offers. For each course there are either one, two, or
. ~SOP it must.be pointed out that women's to be remarkably tolerant in other C0':1"" three dittoed pages where students may write in the re- ·
hours at the University of Minnesota are troverslal matters.
~ _
quired texts for th8.t course; prlc;e, and telephone num-more liberal than at most large unlverBesides, the university should lake ber·of the seller. When the book la sold, the bµyer then
slties. and certaiIµy more liberal than·af the lead in correct1ngsociety'sweakness-. should crosss out the name.
·
most smaller private college&.
es-overprotectiveness certainly is a
•
And .the ·trend at. the university is to- weakness-and educate the publrc on · One of the chief advantages of .t he bookllstlng 1erward ev"en less restrictive niles. Since them. We hope the administration will vi6e over 'ihe old means of separate. cards ls that the
1960 there have been no restrictions on
seriously consider the abolition of wo- • seller will record his books only once and that the buy. women over 21 and recently William- men's hours this year.
·e r will have to only look at one listing.
son approved a policy granting junl_or - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
· It is hoped that the students using this service will
llnd ·senior women in tl)ree.dorm1tones
· ,;
try to be as neat a.s possible. Stu9,-ent Senate sincerely
peroiission· to regu.J.8.te their own hours.
hopes · students like the impro.vement and would apBut ' the "stifling paternalism?' (a
predate a ny comments about It.
'
phra5e coined by Williamson) · of µie
Also i n the area of book sales, the Senate is workuriiversity toward women c;lonnitory
Students. and faculty are invtte<l -"to . . ins- for •a publication of impending b?ok cbang_es. It"
residents will not cease ~til all.women's submit articles to the Friday guest opin- is' hoped tha t the students will be notified of changes
hours a re abolished.
·
ion column. We ask thatarticlesbelimit- ·at the same time the bookstore finds out about such
There is no evidence indicating tbat ed "to 300 words and that they be typed a change.
-.
·
·
coeds Will suddenly become irrespon~ and submitted by Tuesday noon. We
At present the bookstore requires instructors tQ give
sible if they .are granted . freedom. At reserve the right' to use and edit copy
them a two quarter TI.otice on book changes in general
· Comstoc'i Hall, for example, JW:Uora nd •submitted to the column as we see fil
education courses, and one quarter notice-,Jor .major
senior w'omen use the no-hours policy
course books,. Many times the bookstore does no~
all average of only twice a rhon th ,
receive this information o n dPne. But there seems to be
· And current policies, ironi~y enno reason why students should ~
b new··texts one
ough,· do ~ot p~event a gitl from -stayquarter only to find 0:ut they are no~
rth even 50 _
ing out
H she really
want_s
t?- Inpe
·. r cen
_ .t of .the~.r orir
_ al. . v·al.ue. two m
_ onlhs. later.
stead
·o r late
returning
late and
risking
.a
\._
,

8 00 kl·1st·1ng . Seru·1-c·e ·

·are

Guest

Q

piniO.!!_
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A t CHS

C4oir _Cuts -Album
•

able in the fo llowing Sl Cloud ..
Stores: Fandel's, Herberger's,.
Mac's Music, Musicland downtowl'l and at CTossroads,
Wetcrs, Sea rs, Pflepsen's and
the Zapp, First ,Natio nal and
Northwestern banks .
The record can also be o r•
dered through anyCHSchorus
member or by writi ng or calling the Cathedral band room,
251-4411.

The Cathedral High School

~~:1m:~:;i~r~~! rs.Wo!i~
cording a Christmas alburri.
The musical selections · in•
elude both serious music and

. traditional carols.
.

•

·The !:!'}8jor work on . the al-

bum is "Glory to God," a cantata by the contempor~ry composer-Alan Hovhaness. This 15
ri, lnute composition is accomPanied by 13 brass instru•
ments, three percussion. o rgan,
alto saxophone a nd alto and ·

soprano solos.
The other serio us piece is
"In Dulci Jubilo. " a motet by
the Baroque composer ~lichad
Praetorius. It is a combination
of both Latin and German text.
accompanied .by a brass quartet.
~ng
the trl5,ditional

· Montgomery Is
Society Director

Terry Mo ntgomery, assistant to the P.resident at Sl Cloud
State, has been named to the
State will also offer 45
board or directors of the Min:
on-campus evening courses
nesota chapfer of Sigma Delta
during wintf"r f!u~rter. acct>rdChi, professional journalistic
·1ng to pr. Holmgren.
society. He also is a newsman
•
Twelve ·(/.· the courses will
for\VCCO-TV .
,aJlow both graduate and un•
.v,
• M"ontgomery will help plan
dergraduate crediL Most clasa nationaJ Sigma Delta Chi
ses will meet 11 times o n a
conventiGn to be held in the
weekly
Twin
Cities
next
November.
:,_
__
__
__
____
_ _basis,
_ _although
_ _ _there
_,

Every Mond
~ y

. Wednesday

D.L. & The riginals
.

:A biology professor who has
coaxed nC8rly 9,000 swifts
from Sl Cloud chimneys described his 14 years of s wiftbanding experiences at the annual meeting or the Inl and Bird

~:r:f;sof~~~!~~~~~~is~~

a midwestem authority on m1g~·
r8.tol'}' ~abits of the chimney .
swill
Nearly 600 bird handers
from a dozen sta~es, including
members of the Minnesota Qr.

:~:l~I~~

caps the chimney opening and
attaches anoVerflowplpewhlch
allows only one blr d at a time
into a collecting cage. Then he
inspects each__,.blrd, recording
lnfonnatio/.1" on those whlc:J:i

~~~1:nrte

Unio~, attended .
~~~r!'.l~~ren:
of Natural History. '
Since he started banding in leased to ~nUnue their flighL
The speaker was Dr. Harry
Augu.st or 1952, Dr. Goehring
Dr. Goehring made an unGoehring, whose rooft op ex- ._,., has •C0!1ducted . swift census usuaJ aiscovery ·In September
plaits have established him as
co~nl8 at 28 chimneys for a of 1961 when he found five
totaJ of 8,929 birds. . Of this ~wifts he had bandecf. 25 .days
number, 1,238 hadbanrl s from earlier. Once theybegl.flafllght,
previo us bandlngs.
migratory birds normally do
"My blggestchlmneyful was not st.a in one area that length
a t a local theater o n May 14, oftlme, he explained
•
1963," Dr. Goehring recalled.
On another occasion he .
"I counted 1,267. Thatwasthe worked five chimneys and
day the theater stopped show• found •the same swift in four of
ing · Toe Birds' as its feature them. " That bird was really a
are exceptions. First class meetfilm. ''.
. .
.
chimney-hopper," Goehringreings a re Jan. 3, 4 and 5.
. Swift banding 1s done in the marked
Students are encou raged to • spring and fall as the speed'y
Bird handling Is legal only
pre-register by mail. Students
birds migrat~ from Canada to. ~th a pennit _fr:,m the· U.S.
may register and purchase
South Am.enca.. Just bef~re Fish ~nd Wlldhfe Service. Dr.
books at the first two meetdusk the birds circle a chtm- Goehring aJso has a permit to
ings aJthoug'h a S5 late fee will
ney which they have selected band bats and he conducts an
be charged after the first meet•
as their h.aven for then.ightan~ __....annual batcensu~ lnaSL Cloud
ing.
._
~I off mto the o peni ng at a- storm sewer: Ttus ~project, he
Tuition is §5 per credit hour
high rate ors~.
admits is '' not .~s pleasant as
for unclergraduates and S7 per
When Dr. Goehring learns a rooftop, bu1 Just as·-l(tercst•
· credit hour for graduate stu•
that a flock has checked In, he ing."
dents. The •minimum tuition
•

Winter Evening Courses
Plann~d On, Off Campus
SL Cloud State will offer 15
'off-campus evening courses this
winter' atninelOCations, according to Or. Marvin Holmgren,
acting academic dean.
Classes will be conducted
Tuesdays,
Wednesdays or
Thursdays for 11 weeks begin•
rling Jan. 3. The locations are
Alexandria, Anoka, Brainerd,
Cambridge, Lilcl\fleld, Little
FaJls, Minneapolis (Jefferson
Junior High SchOolJ, North
Sl Paul and Willmar.
Tuition is SI O per credit
hour. Students may pre-register by l]la.il or register at the
first class meeting. Con'lple\e
details may be 'ttbtained bv
contacting.the academic dean's
office, room U2, Stewart Hall.

~ rcffs fire ··o Come, 0 Come
Emm"anuel," "Silent Night,"
"The Holly and the Ivy," Coventry Carol," and "Carol of
the Star," a Latin Ameri<..-an
' carol accompanied by bongos,
string bass, and pianQ.
The al6ufu will be released
by the Delt8 Record Comj>any,
Chicago, Ill., and will sell for
S3.98. It will soon be avail•

Dr. Goehring R~lates Bird Banding
Experiences At (J!)ix~rsity ~eet.· •

AT

.-.
'

0

:"I!n~ ~,.~';~y::-tfo·~·~~
put
._~;';:'f:t~~~~~::.• it~':.':::
able at the academic dean's office\in Stewart• Hall.

·

Halberg Wor-ks
In Craft Show
Six pieces of pottery by
Laurie Halberg, assistant professor of art at SL Cloud State
are
in by
a· Second
annual included
exhibition
the Minnesota Craftsmen's Council z.: lhe
St Paul Art Center. ·
The exhibit, which opened
Wednesday night, will continue
through Dec. 20. Wo rks by 31
Minnesota artists a nd craftsmen are featured.'

Social Activities EquipmeQt
Ava1"lable For Organizations

s·ocial activities equipment
may be checked out from noo n
to 2 p.m. Monday through Frida, according to M r. Travis
Kent, directo r or student aclivlties.
All equipment is to be picked up and returned during the
ho urs listed, and must be-re.turned not later ttian the day
- following the evenL f'.o r weekend events. equipment is due
the following Monday
All damaged .and misP.laced
equipment will be 'repaired or
~~~:!b1!~o~~i~ ~~~~n~n
Social activities equipment
is available ro aJI approved

-

" '" THE LOG LODGE
Happy Hour M~g;, Wed: and·
_ . Fri. - 8:00-9:00 p.m.

FOR COLLEGIANS-

NOW AVAILABLE:

Student Meal Cards
. '
.
,
( •1 Off TO AU STATE STUDENTS)

COMPLETE !)HICKEN DINNER - 11.10

Chef's Cafe-e2ost.G«mojo

Wednesday 'Nites
Girls - Hall Price Admission ,
LIVE MUSIC :

MO~DAY, .Wl;DNESDAY, - ,.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
½ M ILE W EST O F. W A ITE. PAR K

-Alumni News~Features Wick

President Robert H. Wick
. is fea.tu.red on the cover of the
first Issue of the '' SL Clol.ld Reporter," a new magazin'e.published by the SL Cloud State
Alumni Association.
Edited by Warf'ffl Johnson, .
•the quarterly journal will re-place an alumni newsletter
which has been published fo r
· the past •12. years. Fred Ballrles is associate editor.
Included ill the initial ~sue
. a re articles on Dr. Wick's in•
auguration, campus cha'ng~
and homecomlng ·activlties. Dr.
Arthur l;lousman, chairman of
the speech and d r amatic art
department, describes his ex•
perlences last year as a theater
,, ~nsul~ nt in Turkey.

Ha nk A t. The S ign· Of The \Yeathe)'- Bal[
-~
·

ai ·

~AY'S MOT·EL and-CAFE
Ju st West of the Cloverleaf in Ea_st _St. C!oud

DIAL 252-1742

·
o rganizations and maybe used
foreventsheldo n campus only.
. Organizations not comply•
ing with the check•out procedure will Jose their privilege
of using social adtivitiesequlp-ment.

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST COMPANY .
6th A venue and 1st Street ·south
~

. ST. _CLOUD'S O N LY GUILD OPTICIAN

GAlriiii~ ·
\._OP"ICJANL

8:i-4 St. Ger~oin · ST. MARY'S BLDG .. BL ·2. 2002

I '
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o Prevent And Protect

Pool Regulatioi,is Tightened
Wa1kirig · through Halen- q,uir~ to remove street shoes
o r working shoes before enter- _
ing the pool area.
class, you detect a faint, rather
· No glaSses, contact lens, o r
foul odor. As you come closer
to tht! area of the swimming . glasses container:smaybe wOrn
o r carried in the pool area.
pool, the smell .becomes stronger. • ~
·
•
· The behavior within .and around the pool has beeri a n
You take a look inside· the
-area of majo r concern, and
door of the pool and notice a
severa1 rules have been made..
· film has settled over the wa ter
to control iL No boisterous
and sma11 bits of rubbish a re
or r ough play such as runfloating atop the water.
ning, pushing, . acrobatics,
Soon, the area is· closed off
wrestling, spla~shing, yelling,
for swimming anrl no one is
play ing tag, follow the leader,
permjtted In the pool area exdiving and other a ctivities concept for clafses.
sidered dangerous wlll be perImpossible? May be not, if
mitted in the pool area, on the
things keep going the way they
have been, according to Rufus
Wilson, phy. ed.,lnstructorand
head s wimming coach. · " Because of some Qf,>lhe problems
we have encoun\e~in the pool
area during the, last year, the
phy. ed., department has adopted a list of pool regulations
to provide clean, safe, swimming and • dlvlng; tO' provide
The sculJ)ture department o r
necessary safety instruction
and equipment to eliminllte ac- . SL Cloud State, under the direction or Jack Coke, will present
..- ci.dents; and to guard against
an experiment with psychedelic
disease transmission.".
. ,
art tomorrow at 8 p.m.
•
·Some or the pool regulatlonsadopted are that all swimThe project isca11ed TOTAL
mers mua,t take a wanii water
a name derived from the sculpand soap shower before enter- ·ture students intentio n of lnte-·
grating sculpture wJth light and
ing the ~ool area, and if they
.,, leave th€! area for a ny reason
sound into a whole. TOTAI.:
will compress many comb!~
.they must take a sho wer before
returning.
·
tions of auditory arid visual
stimuli encountered in!'.)urdaily
'mo~::i:~l~~~
environment ,into a brief limecovered, including those that · space interval.
swimmers must wear plci.in cnps
ThOse attending a re free to
witho~t flo wer designs or atmove about and choose the
tached ornaments. All swimstimuli they' wish tc;> •res po nd to.
'Ille film s -being used a·s.,. wcll as
lTlers must wear · suits made Of
the recordingsareex perim-ental
!IY!Jthetii!' Oberi~ All persons,
in nature. According to Mr. ·
including custodians and pool
Coke, those attending TOTA L
maintance personnel, are rebeck Hall on your way fo a

deck, the diving boar'ci, in the
showers or in the locker roo ms
There will be no smo king
in the pool area.
·
No person who has a cold • .
skin disease, discharging ear,
or who is wea ring a ba ndage
of any kind will not be permit· led in the pool area.
Many o ther m inor regulalions were ad!)pted, liut · these
are the major things that will
be enron::cd starting winter
quarter.
Students will be required to
show an l.D. ca rd during the
times students will .be allowed
to swim.

,~.TOTAL',·Psychedelic
Art Experience, Ready

-~:i1-:ee~,:

should lea ve " with a n Increased consciencencss of their oWri
sensory apparatus _and P,.&ttern
of responses to the ~orld."

A new masler of iirts degree
progra m in . history has been
,established at SL Cloud State
~th the approval or the State
College Board.
Graduate
students must
have a bachelor's degree and
a minimum of 24 credits in history. Requirements fo r the de-

~~~IB~t~~.~ s~H~!~~~ .~0
uirement of a 2. 5

~,~~ic? ~ ~s~ a~conwct
a Senator or appear at next

0 ~o ~in:~~- ~~0
day' and Saturday and that
·norma1 hqiirs be in eff~ on

~p en;h}:mi:=,!~:~~~
th e commlttees,
.
BE IT THEREFORE RE-

::~~;r~~s m~~~in tt!o~~
Center to announce their candidacy.
.

_ ~d:.iree and [l!u~_.4ay _w~
Senator JohnMayintroduced. a resolutli;masking ·tha tthe
administration be asked to add
,.-a stud..ent m ember .to the Adminlstrative Council of the colJ'ege. Thiscounclllsrespol'l.sible
fq r formulation of ad,min1stra·=~~~~i~~:~:::;.tutio_n was
A resolution urging the
lowering the .r equiremen_t or.a
2.5 HPR for servlce on student-

!~~~vEo~ ~~~:~:gs~~efltm~;~
tloI'l .to 2 ·0 , a nd ,
'_ ALS_O BE 11_ RESOLVED
that this resolutmn be,>sent to
~ e faculty _~s ~ ~ecommendalio n that ti}is.: hmJt be reduc;ed
to 2.0
lo :~~~~:~t:ct~~nc::~~~~~
cial system was set up. Senator Uill Ki ng will chair thecommittee.
Tom-0' Lea ry and Sue.John-

stated:
wHE'ltEAS, ourpresentstudent-fa culty com mittees' structui-e has Cliffi i::ulty in operating
due to lack • of interest, and

week's session will include the
electio n of a Senator to fill the
vacanC}' caused by the resignalion o r Gary Solmonson In

~t~~l~.

.•

;t~

bitra

;;;E;;~IT:ffiI:Jf ~;r;:":rrf~~~·iiEtf::

Oxford Union: Goodrich
Le~tures On ~Berkeley'

Two St. c io ud Sta te instructors will teach television courses
this winter.
Philip Behr, instructo r in
geography, wi!I conduct a television course In Minnesota geogr'aphy
this
winter over
K~MT, Cha_rmel 7, Alexan-

beginning. Jan. 7 and co;tinuing through March 18.
Students will be requll\.>d to
meet twice at a central~!lon
for discussion a np
amlnation. The fee ls $30 p s $6 for
m aterla1s. Regls trati
must be
completed by Jan. 15.

dn~ig~ed for ~persons who
have had few Oi no COiiege
geography courses, the threecred it course will be televised
from 7 to & a.i:n.. Saturdays,

or

·
Tri-Sig Dance
•h
At 8 Tonig
.t

Sics cou rses, the four-eredl i
course will be televised from 7
to 8 p.m. Mondays, beginnlrig
Jan. 2· a nd contirilling thro ugh
r-.-t ~;~si~~s will inclu.delectures
a nd cJ&mo nst rations on dynamies, heat, energy, electricity.
sound. ,light and atomic a nd
nuclear structure.
.
Students will be required to
meet four limes at a central
location_..Jor discussions and
examination. The fee is $40
plus S 10 fo r materia ls. Registratiori must be com pleted by
·,Jan. 10.
~·arbOne holds a B.S. degrec from. Fa irleigh Dickinson
CQIJege and an M .A. degree
from .John Hopkins Univer~ity.

The pledge class of Sigma
Sigma Sigma will sponsor a
dance tonight fr om 8- 12 in
Eastman Hall. Ad mission will
be 75 cents at the doo r.
'Ille ''Velvet Hammers, ·•-un•
der the leadership of Dan Laramie, frcsbman_a t State, will fur' nish the musiC.
Students may bring one ou tside guest.

gree include completion of 45
g raduate credits with a B average.
.
"The number of students
majoring In hi~tory Increases
each year,'' explained Dr. Calvin Gower, chairman. "M a ny •
of our gradullting s tudents
have exprCSsed interest in doing
advanced woi'k UT tllstOfY. We
no w have a staff of si.tfficlent
size and background and 'the
Jlbrary resources necessary to
support a graduate progra m."
Other M.A. degree pio-grams added at college since
1963 lnclude business administration, English, art, biology,
psychology and speech a nd
dramatic art. Master of science
·.degree programs in education
have been available since 1953.

SCS Christmas
Concert Dec. 11
The annual SC_S music depa rtment Chr istmas concert
will be Dec'. 11. , Pc rfoi'mances ..
a re scheduled for 3:30 p.m. a nd
. 8 p.m. in Stewart Hall audito rium.
·
Reserved tickets will be free
to all at the Stewart Hall ticket
office next week. Faculty and
students may get tick.ell! begin•
ning_'.1\J.esday upon presentati'Otl or (ee statements and ldenUfication cards. Tickelll will be
available to "the public begin•
n1ng Wednesday.
• ·

r-------.:...------------,1
Ch ronic
, ' je
Classified.s

NE.W I

•

LOST Sk•tch baok in 511, Avt1.nu. or•o,
if found coU 252-4240.
NEED HELP Your car wa n'! slart? Call
Jim al 255-2596 ar lo ur•n al 255.:2366. · FOi SA.Ll •ledric: gu ilor ond omp.
N•vt1r been uwtd . Coll 968•7497 colle-ct.
A••0Cod•i1612.
lion
·
W•11 do it for half lfi• pric• (If a 110•

NEED CHIISTMAS MONEY Will buy
fir.orm1 of 011 tyl)4t1, Coll 252-0677 o rfd
oikforTomorMyron.
FOR IENT Gorog•. 251 -8867. 8 16- 71h
IOOMATE WANTID G,rl lo \hor• apt
oA~!!.•,e~!jSo"'""'"'-·- • ~--wilh two oll,.,·~. A¥Oiloble winl• • quot• WANTED 3 ,oommol•1.nffded-to, win l•
N r. Coll Barb Markw•II at 2.52•9218. ei- quorter ond spring q ua rter, large 3
t"lOST hmole Beagle. Routt, ·I, Cle-or·· b edroomhOllwt, lOminuleslromcompus.
lake on Long Loh. Coll 252-9110 oft•• lnquir• al 251 -8935 ofi1r .5 p.m.
6 .m.
•
FOi SALi •quipm.nt ond •• -' for Ind.
WOIK WANTED Will iron shirt,. Coll Arts 110.CoM 5,• .,. 012.51 -1198.
[);an• a t 255-3347.
WANTED rid•ri to l ittle f o11s on Friday
NOTICI! TM lodt Woy fHl1 ll,01 Landy 01 3,00 p.m. (all St•vt1 o t 251 -1198.
Podtir,9 C•. 1tinks.
'
WANTED g irl wonh hovsing for winter
FOi SA.LI' ,..,.n's llr.i bool1, sire 9 1\. quart•• "'"'r1h ,n reasonable wol• •ng d11
tl,;i pol.1 and lhortH sicis. Alli fo r · Ron 1once CollS .. vt1012.511l91
al 2.5 2 •9365·
•
.
SP,111.TUAL EXP,ANSION Oliloqui'!! Ta,·•
0
.:.b~o• P;;~:. g~rl2~ o1~~attb::.~u
~:~h;;~;e~ 1o~0eC:.;
5th A... nu. Sovth.
• 25 1-4224. '
:--..
.

~~"':0~:!.:

DREAM DIA.M:ONDS

b!L\._,_c
. "
~ arved

c!~1

\ u1h,., ;,..,1 .\Kr C. \KVE UJ Cw.-1~,

So lu~·dy . .. su ;-..:E\\' ... just .
lhl· ring fo r ,·ou! Sec eve r\'
s1~·k frO rn S 150.
·

·

· The Ox rord Uhion ; ill p~
Students for a Demooratic Sosent ··uerkeley: It's lmplica- ~iety and Associated " Women
: tlons . for Higher ~ duca1i0 n, " · Students, _a nd examination of
_M_'!~ :y s~.mb/ Professor
~;.el~~rkeley . situation is very
Herbert GoOdrlch and a period
£q r qµestions will be held in the . .
Th is . Oxford Unioii proCiv ic and Penny , Rooms at the
g ra m will be· presented 6n the
Atwood College· Center.
same evening a!; the.A \VS m ct!t•
At. thi$ lime the, issues of
ing, but it is possible fo r wu-,
academic · reform and students
men students to attend the first
rights are being considered o n
hour of Ox ford Unioi:i and all
thls _c_limpus br Student ~nate,
of the AW~ meeti~g.

ln -~~~~!.Cl~~~d~~t';1:i0:
v'ision ,course in bas!C COncepts
physics this · winter over _~-·
KTCA, ·Cha'nnel 2, SL Paul. ·;"
ha~~i:~few ri ;.n~~if:~;h:~•

Master Of Arts Offered
·.For History Graduates

Senate Seats Also Open ,

·or hours at Klehle Library to

Behr, Carbone Teach
TV Geography, Physics ·.

L...!'!!I":,::u:::iiR:1.!f!::::~!.!!!!..:!!!:::::..!I:..:::~

R,ng ~nlo,ged lo ,how ~toil.

-

Schepers Jewetry
-409 Ea,t S( Germain

1
.\

'

-

~~~ Willie,M.osconi Racks 'em At Atwood
'

A well-dressed, silver haired
gentlema n waJked Into the Atwood College · Center Monday
afternoon al most un noticed. A
black case under his arm, he
waJked down the stairs and i n· to the pool room. Moving
through a good sized crowd,
he walked tO the center of the
room where a pool table was
walling to be Used.

ponl th~ popular game it is today., ,
When asked it there is a out•
standi ng pool player in the
world today, Mosconi commented ... No, 1 don't think there

is," he said." If you' take a look
at the tournaments, you will
notice that no one ..cpen,"61r1s- :
wi nning the big tournaments
with any consistency . A tournament in Chicago may have
one winner while a tournament

C-C Team, Nelson
Finish High_At
National-Meet

He put do•wn his case, ope~ed it, a nd took out a custom

made pool cue. Then he proceeded to put on one of the best
exhibilions~of billiards seen on·
the SCS campus.
Willie Mosconi was the well•
dressed, silver haired gentlman who put on the show.

PONTAIN•

~ • F~OM S1 5 0

Buchkosky
Jewele~s
2 STORES
Richfield at 66th & Xerxes So.
Open Mon . th11.1 Fri. Eve nings

8,fdtn Valer I..,,_& C11l1r
Hwy. 5S & Winnetka• Open Eve.

' Despite bad ~eather conditions, a short training seasOn - ·
and a g roup or inexperienced
young men, St Cloud Stitte's
cross-country team finished
sixth in NA IA national championships in Omaha, . Neb.,

So who Is Willie Mosconi?
Among some of his other feats,·
he was :world pocket billiard
champion from 1941-1956.
During one game, he ran a

Sa~;~aJ~sOit. St Cloud State
Olympic hopeful, finished third
behind Pat McMahon of Oklahl5ma Baptist and John Mason
of Fort Hays State, Kansaa.
These three schools placed in
the same three spots at last
year's championships.
Next in line for the Husky
b arri"ers was freshman Bruce
J ohnson who came In the"nul'n•
ber 15 spot By finishing in the
~ th

record 526 baJls before mi&slng. Mosconi did all of the
trick shots In the movie "The
Hustler" and also taught Paul
Newmlln how to shoot pool ,
· during this time.
So what was he doing here
Monday afternoon?"J'm.here
on behaU or the Brunswick Corporation,' ' said MosconL
" Right now I'm on tour g!vln&

~~

n~~:;:~~1;__-

country All•American team.
'Ihis "ls the thlrd ·year in a row
Nelson h as received this honor.
Head cross-country coach
Bob Tracy felt that' his team
"dldn't have much or a shot

:~oi:r:~~~o:in~ho::~I~ \
played."
Mosconi went · on to say,'
"The reason th9:t pool has. be~~~=po~1~!°1~~~;-or:
or billiard tables into bowling
alleys. and thenumber orpeople ·
opening up billiard parlors on
~nug1t:~~~~~6~Jt:~:~

1n New Yo rk may have another."
Mosconi finished outt'i ne-his
cue away andJeft>thesamewa_y
he h'ad come-on tO' a nother
table 8.nd another game in a n•
other city.

_.,.

,.._~,..~

TH.I!. SlX liAJJL 1n the 81d.e pocket. That's the call he
made and sure enough, the·ball weD.tin the side pocket
Making shots on a pool table is not unusual for Willie
Mosconi, 15 time world pocket billiard chilmpion, who
appeared in the College Center Pool Room Monday.
Mosconi stopped at SCS on behalf of Brunswick, •

::h~t ~:i~~:O~tt:s:
would be up again.st There
were 31 'full teams there (seven
men per squad) and 23 tea.ma
that dldn't have full rostera.
Running In ..a pack like that,

--:Se wW:diJ~::1'Y to finish. as __!ilgb

There's a job for you
in the Computer Industry

.

Y9u can learn compu_te_r technologr, with
o'hly 40 weeks of tra,nmg • or computer
programming with only 20 weeks of train -ing a_t Control. Data Institute_
·

Investigate ·fhe rewarding career that con be yours
iri J he comput~r industry with proper tiaining.
Thousands of job openings exist right now and
the demand is in~reasing every year.

Control Data Institute is operat.e d by Control OatCI
Corporation, one of the three largest computer manufacturers in the U.S. with over 1,800 com•·
puter systems installed throughput the world.

· New classes in Computer Technology start January
9 and February 27. Programming ·classes ·start
February 13 and May 1. For full informotio,9,mail-the,coupOn below.
· '---i

Name

Add•••~. , - - - - - -

o,, _____~ - CONTROL DATA
CORPORATION·

Stat ~ - - --

0

..Lfp Na ....,...

lamali!iJibleforGlbenal ih

Aholiday

gift·that
keeps on
': givi_
ng!
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,•.
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ByDaveT.onll'

Mori< ·Brenden

Winter Sports: Good Or Bad?
Caiidid opinions, straight facts , and maybe a little lying a~ut
SL ~)oud ~tate winter sports: .
·

mi':u~iah! The morale on the Hu.,ky1qu~diathe'"~t lt has been
in yean and this units worka well together. Some boys did. droo

·becaiise of penonal reasons or because they couldn't keep up with

\',.----

the style of basketball Red Severson j:>lays.
Al 1or n!pJaclng luy Schmiesing, who sayis Schmiesing was
that big of an auet to U,.e Huakles. He wu a great player, but not
• a one man team. There are four starters back from last season
and a great freshman ~uad to form whatsho,u ld be another great
Hutky team.
t. '
•
WRESTLING
\\
Huaky m&t team la ranked fourth in the nation at presenL
Whether they deserve to be rated this high without having wrestled
a good team la a matter of opinion. One thing la oertaln; the wrestling squa4 bu a number of good wrestlers Including Jim Hazewlnkle, Gary Pherson, Carl Olson, Mike Sclrueller, Fred Schoe-

'f'he

~i::~~~e ~8:~v~:;'~~~ku:~~:;fa~~~:::~~

· tfon tiefore 8.lly judgement ls ~ade.

Awards, awards, &wards.
The malls were Hooded this
pa.st week wUh the names of
football all..conference teams,
most valua~le player awards,
and the naming of captains for
next aeason.
·
SL Cloud State got on the
lists with Mark Brenden. John
Hovanett, Gary Bahr, Lenny
Johnson, Tom Williams and
Mike Rybak making the in.
divldual contributions.
Brenden, a Junior from Star-

Mike Rybak

buck, was .,named co-captain
of the . 1'967 Hllskles football
squad aJong· w'!th RYbak, a
junior fro;m Anoka. Brenden
also was named to the 1966
NIC all-conference team and
was voted the· Huskies most
valuable player.
Hovantez, Bah r, and \Vil'uams were named to the a.11conferenoe team, while J ohnson
was named to the all-conference
team and also the District 13
All-Star' team.
Hovanetz, a sophomore
from Minneapolis West, finish ed second ln tl)e league In rush-

Ing, while Bahr, a sophomore
from SL Cloud Tech, aet a ·neoN
scoring record for the Huskies
• whel\ he scored four times-: · •
against Morris.
_

Williams, ,senior captal,n
from Cokato, came on In the
latter part of the .eason, after
an Injury, to pl~y well enoUgb
to be named to· the all-conferef'ltt team at tight end.

JQ.hnson, asophomore from
Alexandria, was the only mem•
her of the squad to be named
to both the all-conference and
the all dls1rlct team at a defensive tackle pos!Uon.

_.,,

b:: Speed - Specif ·- Speed; That's The Huskies -

"We showed good overall
team speed and Some tttmen':i!!!en::~;.~ :~a':'~o\:'r=:::~:~q: dous defense over the weekend.
about At first, It was rather doubtful bow good the first year team
If we can Iron out some rough
Would be. After going to the first meet, It was oven,$belming and
s'potA, we will bit& fine basketsurprising bow powerful the gymnastics squad ls and how entuball team." This ls Whttt Red
talning the meet was.
' Severson had to say alter
Captain GU GUlesple, Scott Lewis, Ron Lewis, Bruce Ga~elius,
watching his team win two
• John Vandepas, Greg Thurlow, George Kattleman and· a number
games overt:Jieweelcend·toopen
of other boys have do~e an out.s~nding Job of becoming a strong
their 1966-~7 season.
team under the able coaching of Arly·nn Anderson. Gymnastics
should become One of ~e most popular sports at SCS because of
- The Huskies, who will be
the ca.1iber of team they have. This should prbvlde an exciting new shooting for their eighth con~apor:t for the college.
·
ference title in the last nine years
'
.... , ..
under Severson, opened by
crushing a very colorful alumni
team Friday night 89-52, and
then came back to trim NorthCROSS-COUNTRY
.
.
Our hats go oft' to Bob Tracy for the uqbelievable Job he did ern State of AberdeeJl, South
with the cross-country team this -year. Having only three months
Dakota 79-66.
to work with most .Of the boys and bad weather. most of the time,
Severson went on to say,
Tracy had, an u~beaten team this season. ~
. Although they didn't \vln the national ti e, the harriers prove·· .. This is a very well conditioned team as well as a good ball
again the fine overall quality of athletics
SL Cloud State and
handling team. We had fewer
howltclose SCS is to being one of the tops all college t:1.thletic
violations against Northern
·schools in the country.
than we have had in an ope"ner
for a long time. •We h8.d some
great performances from Tom
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
Abram, Tom Ditty, Terry Par•
. Intramural basketball teams! You have until Dec. 10 to get
·
. your team's ln, _§ays l.M director Ed Colletti, Also on intramural . ter. and Mike Trewick.
" Abram came up With good
basketball, the -Eayinan Hall gym ls open Monday, Tuesday,
· Wedil~day, and ·ni.ursday•nlght fro'~ 4-6 for pra_ctice.

tea.!11~~~=;

...

Lenny Johnson

by Dove long

.GYMNASTICS ·

....

Tom Williams

Football Awards Given These Me(

BASKETBALL
Over the years, the public has come to expect great basketball
. ~~~~l~rfn:t~:~~fithU:tt1tai:~ue!~L~~~~~l~:;••
lost some key players and they have no one to replace Iu:y Sch·

Gary Bohr

d~enslve performance and we
th mk we could have a real top
notch forwa rd In this boy. Ditty
, was our leading scorer and rebounder and seems to be head•
e.:;i for a good season. . Porter
showed. good leadership and
·

Tr..ewlck played great d e f ~
' 'The next Iew games will
iell us rriOre about o\J r players
a·nd what we have to do in the
way of ch a nging peopl~ and
· patternS around before thecon~
ference schedu le starts," Severson added.

. ARE YOU SURE YOU_
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING?

...

· Tracy And The Harriers

Intramural [)eadline E ended -1

·_ -Special To College S_tud,nts-

s1-00.3.Short Garments (Mix o,r Match)
(Sweater, Trousers, Plain Skirts, ,ackets, Sport Coats) ,

s1··89 2 Long Garment .
. . (Dresses; Suits, Overcoats) · ,

Only on Mon~, Tues., & Wed.

i,;

. Pt•n ph• Ion• hu\' o• ,a ,·rn z,\·.11·n_\"ol' 1?dt i11;..:: w·r11pp1>cl ·
up in l'!ll'h otl11•1· nwl i'o t'/:?t'lli11;: ahout t•\"t•r~·thini: l'lse.
So, 11111,.,._,. _n,u ll'm1l , ., 111nk1• 1fmi s t11 k,·. fo r~t•I nhuut -lo\'o•
wht·ll yn11·n· l111,\·i11;.: ;1 ,li 111110111I ri nµ:.
· If ,nn1'cl li k,, "' "111· ,·~ p,•rf lw lp. iu fn .-t, l,;O ,wt• ~·o ur
.\ rtl 'n;,-,.,1 ,i ,·ll'o·lt-r. I I,• Im,; lll';111t if ul <linru .. 1111 ri n;:s fro m
:(1.·10 lo m·1•1·,$l Ulm. E n• ry um • h:1s n ;:1•111nlo;:i !it's eq1lunt ion
i11.~1·1i l_u·d Ort th1• i n111•r lm n,I . E n·r,\' t1lll' is g n nr1111ll'1•d .
~u dn11'1 ,t:d ,•111ot io11;1 I at :i ti1111• lik1.• th is. G t·! (•u rt:f ul.
If ,\'OU ,ln u' t ku~w 111 1.v thi11;: almut diu mnrub, H4• _\·o ur
ArtC';1rn •tl .i,:,1·,,1.. r. !_le ,loe!i. ~(al'V'ed".

0

We Specialize in 1 Hr. Service

1)Hour Custom Care
(7:00 o .m. • 6 ;00 p.m. -

Mon., Thvn .. oncl Sot. 7:00 o.m. · ,9 :60 ~.~ .)
13 So uth 7th Aven·ve

NEXT TO THE FIRST AMERI CAN NA TI QNA L BANK

See Dream Dia_mond Rings ~y at these Authori1ed lr!Cmed Jewelers

Wetzel's ,Diamond Jeweler•

l ittle Foils. Minnesota
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For Winter Quarter

-Meetings Next WeekWednesda)' •

Monday

ACE-Regu la r meeting time, ·CHESS CLUB 6:30 p.m ..
Jerde Room, Atwood. Every•
Campus Lab _School.
one welcome, no··experience ·
SMEA-7 ·_ p.m. Brown Audinecress11ry.
torium. M EA Staff member RoSCIENCE ACADE~·IY 7 p.m ..
bert Reed, who re5earches on
Brown 137. Purpose will be to
retir.ement and salaries, will
speak qn the "Initial Contract . develop safety committee.

College Phone
t:t G~~~l sl!;:n~:tf;g~ F
Books Remain
Off
::t:n~ ~:.';.t::~n~~~: or .. -<,;ampus Mitchell Hall
Open Tonight
Resolution;~esday

.

0

COFFEE HOUR

10 a.m.,

vited.
•
Free copies of the 1966-67
c~WEDS 8 p.m., Penney
College DirectoryarestillavailRoom, Atwood. Guest will be
able 1o students no.I residing in
Steams County home agent.
residence halls. Copies already
Mrs. Weynes, who will speak · have been distributed to onon "Getting Ready for Christ•
campus students, faculty anci
mas. "
.
staff.
YDFL 4 p.m. ; Civic -Room.
Off-campus students may

◊ri;\

~tal~~e:~~=~~

p.m .. ~riney •Room. . ibei~l~r~~:e:ee
AtwOOd. Plans for future acidentification card at the main
livities, including the winter
desk of the College Center.
banquet will be discussed. Dr.
Printed each fall at no cost
Ronald. Riggs, chairman of the
tothecollege, the directory lists
politiC8.l science department.
each student~ name, year in
'Nill analyze the 1966 election. -school, home town, college ad•
returns and their me.ining for
dress and college telephone
-·thefuri.Jre.Opentoalls·tudents.
numbers.

#

.,

Vete~anS Payments Notices
. ..•Needed· Before De·cember ",,, .
Vete ran s Administr ation
J)ayments for NO\·ember ~ rlificates of Training Teceived
by the VA before Dec." 7 will be
mailed Dec. 14.
·
Certificates should be mail. ed. as,.soon afler · Nov. 30 as
· p.ossible. For c;ertificates re7f~~• checks will
0

. ~i:~;ir-0ec:

Students who do not receive
Dec. payments before going
hbme for Christmas should use
Post Office Department form
3575, change of address order,
to have the check fohvarded.
Both sides df this form ITlust be
cO~pleted ¥o re giving it to the
·"_1,!lil ~rrier in St Cloud. _

Goodman

THE ·'

See Us For All Your

BANKIN' NEEDS

-~~o;~":::

aro!~
}~h~~=::
in Many Lands." The customs
of 13 different countries will be
portrayed by different houses.
There will be entertainment
and refreshments served in the
main lounge throug hout· the··
evening.

Christmas

. Ball

WITH .. BEAUTIFUL .

FULL C.OLOR
-PHOTO

-----------,-,1-

OF YOU AND
YOUR DATE

5x7 Photo in

· . ___;~pp.".h

RadioGuild -...og

,~-:o~~;:'
...:~,:::-::.:
. ~:: :.:::: ~ ."::.:;,W~N-12.~

-·1!11!!!!!1!11
·· ·

~

'11,is change should not ha......
indicated on the certifica1e how-

-.2opm · '"'•..._-,,.eoo..,.,

KDf Banquet
Monday Night

,ooop ... . s_., ,,...

The an~ual fall banq\/.t t. ·or
Kappa Delta Pi. a national lionor society in education, will be
held on Monday, 5:3Q p.m. at
the Sweden I1ouse.
• Mr. Ter rence Montgomery
assistant to the president at
State, will bethefeaturedspeak-

Remember

Students and f8.culty mem•
hers are invited to attend the
annual Mitchell Hall Open
House tonight from 7-10.

•!:: :: :~:;.:._. ,. .Y.., Ooco~= '.

it's So fo 5y ·To Own

Christmas Ball
Folder
1 Print .
2 Prints

. 52.QO
.. SJ.SO

PHOTO BOOTH Wil l BE
SET UP AT TAc'BALL.

With A Zapp Baiik Loon!

, , 200 .. . , .....,,......,..,

i·

DOES

LS DIn Suga; Cubes

SPOIL THE ·TASTE OF C_O~EE?m

e_r; Rides wit eave Stewart Hall
at 5:15 p.m.

Je. elers ,i m

LSD by
Dr.-Tim:othy·Leary, Ph.D·.
about

(

RECORDED LIVE AT THE CASTALIA .FO.UNDATION No Mon•y Down

~~~
·l·. ' /
.

Since
1907
··
..
St. Cloud
- 601
St. Geffi!ain
Open Monday a~ Friday to 9 ·p.m.

DR. LEARY' S CENTER

FQR RESEARCH ON - CONSCIOUS)'IESS.EXPANDING DRUGS.
SEND

1 3 .00

PER RECdR~

HECK OR MONEY ORDERS ONLY. WE PAY POSTAGE !

SEN D M E ... COPIES OF DR~. TIMOTH.Y LE-."!lY' S LP RECORDING QN ·L'SD
ENCLOSED IS A CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR _s ••••• •

TO: ~~~•:-::gc::::A~~~-OOM

602

NAM,.._·~ - - - :(-;:
PlE
:'=7A"'
sE= ••" 1N
::T
:c)_ _ _ _ __

NEW YORK, N .Y. 10019

MONO-LONG PLA YING

·

/33 1/ 3 rpm)

ADDRESS

.

CITY,_ ~ - - - -- > TATE _ _z 1p_
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